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The Qnesada rovolution, although un-

successful now, appears aa if likely to
evontauto in the independence of Cuba,
through a new oom plication it baa served
to develop. Tba volunteer soldiery,
awakened by tho lato war to a compre¬
hensive sense of their own power and
importance, naturally enough desire to
Siave some voice in the choice of rulers,
rand, accordingly, Lave allied themselves
with Count Valtuaseda in nu effort to got
.rid of DeBodos, who is iu high favor
with tho homo Government. Having
already driven out one Cuptaiu-General,
the volunteers will not hesitate, should
their wishes be defied, to repeat the same
treatment'to (be present one. Indeed,
rumors aró now current in tbo North,
alleging that they have already assumed
A hostile nttitlido aud taken possession of
felic Moro. Ono .{thing is certain-tho
?volunteers of Havana will henceforth bo
?found harder to deal with than heroto-
iforo. .Qpoin'.ouBi JW longer look for that
"Wind obedience to the despotism witb
Which the island has been ruled; nor ex-

geo'f, es pf old, tb .monopolize its reve-

«inesby rigidly, exoludiug from office a'l
porsopß of nativo birth. Valmascda has
ruado himself the hero of the war; he is
-already courting popularity, aud in-
trigueitlg yrttbthe citizen soldiery. Pos¬
sessed pl. ¡mordiu at o ambition, courage,
-cruelty and inflexibility of purpose, he
i8|npjv'ih'e.mRn.to rob Spain of her jowel,
and build it into an island empire of his
iOWn, should he under talco it.

TJNIXEÍ> Sij^SS-CbiniT--Hon. George
S. Bryan, Judge, presiding.-The fol¬
lowing business waa disposed of iu the
TJietriot abd Circuit Gourts yesterday :

DISTRICT OOUBT.-Ex izarle Joseph K.
Davis, John Gr. Robb, Thoa. W. Robb,
of Fairfield, 7. M. HunDicutt, of Pick-
ens; Joseph H. Stroub, of Chester; Robt.
Whitesides, of York-Petitions for final
.discharge in bankruptcy. Granted.

Exparle. W. Hövey, in re Franklin
Cobb-petition tb establish lien. Tho
Assignee was ordered to notify creditors
by advertisement to establish their liens.
Ex porté W. J. Jones, tn re Seaborn

Jones, and ex parte Richard À. Latham,
in re Richard A. Latham-tho former
petition io establish lien, and the latter
to discontinue petition. Referred to
Registrar OJawson to report.
j Ex parlé Johu W.. Burbridge, 'in re
John B. Wilkie-petition to sell choses
in action. . The assignee was ordered to
sell the choses in action, at pubHo or

private sale, at any time that might bc
most conducive to tho interest of parties
ccnncerned.
Ex parte H. J. Pride, in re Giles J.

-Patterson-petitiou to establish lien.
The asBiguee was ordered to pay out
one-half of the lien; also sell tho pro¬
perty, one-half credit, rest for credit of
.twelve months.
Ex parte Y. J. Tobias, tn re N. Drum¬

mond, of tho firm of Donnell & Drum¬
mond. The assignee's report of salo
was road and confirmed.
Ex parle T. J. LaMotte, in re JosephMehdell-Petition of assignee for pos¬

session of assets. After hearing the re¬
port of Registrar Jaeger, it was ordered
that the fuud now in tho registry of the
Court bo paid to the assignee and the
"balance to the bankrupt.

Ex parte T. J. LaMotte, in re Moses
Wimbnsh-Petition fur possession of
assets. It was ordered that the fund of
the bankrupt be paid to tho assignee.Ex parte L. V. Perry, in re \V. H.
Heywood-Petition to establish lien.
Was referred to Registrar Carpenter.
A Riohmond correspondent says that

Mr. Peabody's donation to WashingtonCollege of his $00,000 olaim upon the
fltate of Virginia, is likely to proveworthless. The House of Representa¬tives has referred the claim to the Board
OÍ Pnblio Works, which, in 18GG, report¬ed that the State was not liable, after
taking voluminous evidence upon the
-subject, and after despatching an agent,tho Hon. A. R. HOlliday, to England to
investigate the matter.
A FATHER AND Two SONS DBOW.NED.-

Robert Decker, formerly door-keeper to
the State Assembly, and his two sous,
.residents of Greenport, near Hudson, N.
Y., were drowned iu tho river oppositeCatskill. The youngest sou was gather¬
ing flood-wood, when be fell overboard,and his father and brother attempted to
rescue bim and they were all drowned.
The bodies wore recovered.
A MEDAL TO DU CHAILIJU.-Tho Ame¬

rican Geographical and Statistical Socie¬
ty in Now York, will present Paul Du
.Chaillu, tho African explorer, with tho
gold medal voted him by tho ImperialGeographical Society of France, for his
journeys and discoveries iu AshangoLand. The medal will be presented on
this occasion At the request of tho French
Society.
THE DrSASTEii AT RICHMOND.-Tho

committee of citizens of Richmoud who
hayo prepared au address to tho peopleof the Uuitod States, in behalf of tho
sufferers by tho recent disaster iu that
<sity, sttito .tiïttt the number of personshas been ascertained to bo not less than
4)50 persons, of whom sixty-five have
.died, npd many aro seriously injured.

THE FRUIT CROP OF VIKGINIA.-The
(Petersburg Index says: Tho prospect for
an abundant crop of fruit of all kinds
this year, is exceedingly gratifying. It
will be tho best fruit year, in all respects,that wo have had in a long time.
Wyoming nurses calm the rising gene¬

ration by si ugh)g : "Nico little baby,don't get iu a fury, cause mamma's gono.to sit on the jury."

,» TíIE DWXHS* OJT TgE^fllfl: ? ?T^VU^H'eral belief that tho bod"bf tho deep ocean
ia AS far beneath the roach of direot ex¬
amination by soientifio men aa the eub-
8tanco of the solid earth at the same
depths, lias been dissipated bj the suc¬
cess of some bold English investigatorsin direotly exploring the depths of the
sea. It appears that Professor Thomp¬
son and Dr. Carpenter, with the aid of a
new contrivance for dredging, have suc¬
ceeded in bringing up at differont times
loads of nearly half a ton of depositsfrom a depth of fourteen thousand foot
(or two miles and two-thirds) below tho
surface. Tbero are but three or four
peaks in Europe which are higher above
tho soa-lovol than the 6ea-level is above
tho depths thus examined. Tho results
of this examination have not yet beon
finally embodied in tho sciences on which
they bear, but enough hos been pub¬lished of them to show that somo of the
common doctrines of geologists and
physiologists at least need revision. It
is stated that at deptbs whore the press¬
ure of the water is moro than four hun¬
dred tons to enoh square foot, where the
cold is always below tho freezing pointof water at tbe surface, and whero not
ono particle o! light from the sun or air
cnn ponetrate, there ure beings, animals
of much complexity of organization, and
with eyes as perfect in every respect ns
thoso of tho fishes and reptiles boat
known to us.
Another striking discovery is that

theso creatures, found in the limestone
mud of to-day, are in all important re¬
spects liko those found by geologists in
tho.limestone beds of Europe,' reforrcd
by them to an epooh of the earth's re¬
moto formative history, millions of ages
ago. But removing their dredges a few
miles, thc explorers find the sen deposit¬ing sand-stone debris, and in itare.other
creatures corresponding in all points to
the sand-stone fossils which geologistshave alway« referred to another epoch,
remote from ns, indeed, but also divided
by unmeasured etas from the former.
Here they are, building side by side
these two widely diipferent classes of fos
siliferous strata; "and the discovery thal
they may actually co-exist upon adjneeulBuffaces," sayBÜr. Carpenter, "has dont
no less than strike at the very root o
tho customary assumptions with regareto geological time."
The New York Evening Post, comment

ing upon tbo testimony thus brought ut
from the depths of the sea, expresses tin
opinion that this discovery affords tin
strongest support to Sir Charles Lyell'itheory, that tho post changes of the enrtl
are to be studied as the result of force
now in action upon it; that tho wbol
science of geology is ono vast expresaioiof tho uniformity of law; that its fina
lesson, in short, is that which was lon;
ngo announced in Holy Writ, "Th
thing which has been, this is that whicl
shall be, nud there is nothing new uudo
the sun."

A considcrablo portion of the Jowis
populations of Lithuania and Polnn
are about to emigrate to the countries o
the Don nud tho Caucasus, the romain
dor proceeding to North America. Th
Bussiun Government has given its cot:
sent, and has delivered passports t
every man possessed of seventy-fivroubles (3U0fr.). Important sums hnv
also been contributed for that objecby the Jewish societies of Loudon au
Paris.
Mn ni tubal), which, in the India

tongue, signifies the "Speaking God,is the name decided upon by tho Cant
dian ministry as tho official title for tl
Territory just acquired from tho Hut
son's Buy Company, and popular]known ns Wiunepeg or the Bed Bivt
Country.
Near Raleigh, N. C., on Thursday, u

abandoned woman named Mary An
Dalton, dressed herself in man's clothe
and went to tho residonco of Mr. Jarv
Wood, with tho object of fighting hie
Supposing her to bo a man, and that si
intended to do him bodily harm, MWood shot and killed her.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at Í

hours.
Mesdames Woodhull and Clnflin, tl

Wall street brokorosses, are about engaing in the publication of a weekly papewhich will advocate woman's suffragand denounce both the Republican ai
Democratic parties as opposed to tl
"progress" which the sheet will advocal
Tho Springfield (Massachusetts) ii

publican gives the following, under t
bonding "Vital Statistics:" "An unmr
ried Pittsfield Miss, of thirteen, is abo
to becomo a mother, and another, a yeher senior, became such last week."
Lunch every day nt Pollock's.
Au attempt was mado, a few evenin

ago, to garroto Colonel James Fis]
Jr., but just as tho villain threw his ari
around tho Colonel's neck, his servar
a gigantic negro, who was a few pacestho rear of Princo Erie, seized the giroter nud hurled him into tho street.
There is a great plethora of natioi

bank notes iu New York, and banks n
olTering them at three per cont, for t'
weeks, nud free from interest for o
week, whero greenbacks aro returnc
and a discount of sovonty-iivo cents
one dollar per thousand is allowed, win
bunkers will give checks for greenbae
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
The remains of Josh Silsbeo, tho Yi

koo comedian, wore exhumed after fifte
years' burial, and were found iu u pifeet condition. Thero wns no percer,bio change, other than the eyes b
fallen in.
Seven American ladies aro engaged

sculptors in Borne nt tho present time
Misses Hosmer, Whitney, Lewis, (lored,) Freeman, Stebbins, Foley a
Virginia Beam.

Thirsty people, go to Pbllock's.
Tho Petersburg amendments, are ol

terating the traces of/the late unplsantness, by UBing tho.head'boards of 1
Confederate dead for fuel.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

itinerant preaohor in Weat Tennessee,who, possessing considerable natural
eloquence, had gradually become pos¬sessed of tho idea that he was alto an ex-
trabrdihaiy Biblical ooholar. Under
thia delusion, he would very frequently,at the claao of hie sermons, ask anymember of his congregation who mighthave a "knotty text" to unravel, to speakit, and ho would explain it at onoe, how¬
ever much it might have troubled "less
distinguished divines." Ou ono occa¬
sion, in a large audiouce, ho was parti¬
cularly pressing for some ouo to pro¬
pound n text; but no ono presuming to
do so, he was about to sit down without
an opportunity to show his learning,when a chap back by the door nunonnccd
ho had a Bible mutter of great "concern,"which he desired to be enlightened upon.The preacher, quito nimatedly, professedhis willingness and ability, aud the con¬
gregation was in great excitement.
"What i want to know," said tho out¬

sider, "is whether Job's turkey was a hen
or a gobbler."
The "expouuder" looked confused,and the congregation tittered as tho

questioner capped the climax by exclaim¬
ing, in a loud voico:
"I fotched him dowu on the fust ques¬tion!"
From that time forward, the practiceof asking for difficult passages was dis¬

continued.

A curious story is nñoat about tho
Huron James DeRotbschild having sat
for his picture somo years ago, to AlySchefTer, in the character of a beggar.It is added, to completo tho romance,that a chanco visitor seeing tho Baron in
the artist's studio, made up for a sitting,and believiug him to bc what ho appear¬ed, slipped a louis into his hand. Tho
pretended model took the coin, kept it
invested for ten years, and then sent
back to the donor 10,000 francs as tho
accrued profit, with n note to tho effect
that a good action always brings goodfortune. A distinct corroboration from
the giver of the louis, published in a
respectable Paris journal, alone preventsthis tale from being iucredible. Perhaps
no more practical encouragement to
charity has ever been recorded, even in
connection with the family whose bene¬
volence has passed into a proverb.
HEAVY MOVEMENTS OF FREIGHT-RA

PID HANDIIINO.-The steamship South
Carolina discharged her cutiro inward
cargo yesterday morning, and in the af¬
ternoon took in GOO to G0Ô bales of cot¬
ton, a like amount of rosin, clay, etc.,
etc., demonstrating effectively, tho ad¬
vantages of tho arra ngjm en ts for load¬
ing and unloading in operation on these
superior freighting steamers, the South
Carolina aud Tennessee. A number of
merchants yesterday witnessed with
wonder and astonishment tho despatchachieved.-Charleston Courier.

Ristori is about to leave the stage and
assume her place as Marchioness del
Grillo, in her native laud. Her objectis tho motherly one of giving her youngand beautiful daughter nn alliance
worthy her father's narnu and hor
'mother's millions.

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.
Tho French steamer Periere, in ber

last trip out from Brest to New York,
made tho passage io niue days and five
hours.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
THE WAY THE WORLD GOES.-You

know a gentleman by his gait-and a
blackguard by his Billingsgate

If a lady yawns half a dozen times iu
succession, young man, you may get
your hat.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.

United States Internal Revenue,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 3D DISTRICT, 8. C.,COLUMBIA, May ti, 1870.

THE Annual List of United States Internal
Rovenuo Taxes has boen transmitted to

this office for colloution. Citizens of Colum¬bia and of tho Counties of Richland and Lex¬
ington aro required to mako payment by tholat of JUNE NEXT. After that date, tho
penalty of five per cent., prescribed by law,will bo enforced agaiust all delinquents.

It. M. WALLACE,May 7 5 Deputy Collector, 3d S. C.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR sale by

Mandi 2 LOWRANCE A CO.
Butter and Cheese.

CUOICE Goshen BUTTER and primoFactory CHEESE, juBt received, and forBuln low by _J. J- 'I\R. AGNEW.
French Brandy.

JUST recoivod, imported direct from Bor¬
deaux:

Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
Ono cask Piuct, Cautillon .V Co.'o; very fino.For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts of Legislature, «Vc, for salo byApril20 BRYAN «V McCARTER.
Ï870. Ice ! Ice ! Ice! 187Ö
1T1HE COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE is now open_L for tho Season. Being thoroughly reju¬venated, I am now prepared to fill all ordersfrom the country that may he accompanied bytbooash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,April 24 Imo Agent.

To the Traveling Public.
HEAD THIS.

IP you want a Fino, Large, Airy ROOM,stop at tho EXCHANGE HOU8B, on Main
street, where you can get a good Moal at thoregular timo.

"

If you aro busy and not thoro
at Meal timea, you oan order it when youcomo, without extra charge.RATES, por day,.$2.50" por woek, loss.
Stables on tho premixes.

PAYSINGEH «V FRANKLIN,Mjiy 8_Proprietors.
Dissolution.

THE firm ol FI8HER «t HEINIT8H is thisduvdiasolvod, by mutual consent.
J. FISHER,
E. H. HEINITSH.

Columbia. S. C., April 30. 1870. May 8
Irish Potatoes,

PLANTING and for tablo use:
Earlv Roao, Early Goodrich, Phik-oye,Peach Blow, Chili Red.

For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.

? -Slr. Solomon, deairoris of oxtcnsivolyintroducing thu "Old Carolina Bitters"-
it being a most excellent tonie as well as
a pleasant beverage-keeps an urn con¬
stantly filled on bia counter, for tho con¬
venience of al) persona desirous of, feat¬ing their virtues before purchasing. This
preparation has been extensively used
by some of the principal families in thc
State, who guarantee its purity and effi¬
cacy.
In order that the merits of tho "Old

Carolina Bitters" shall be fully tested,nnd every person bo benofitted by thom,Mr. Solomou will givo it gratuitouslyto such persons in ill health as aro una¬
ble,' from indigent circumstances, to
purchase them.
THE PIO TAILS COMINO.-Tho barqueVille do St. Lo sailed from Hong Kong,China, with a cargo of Chinese, on Feb¬

ruary 0. She was due ut Auger on Febru¬
ary 21; at Capo Towu March 25, and will
arrive iu New Orleans on or about the
LIth instant.
Those in want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.

100 Bales Hay.
FOR SALE hy

WELLS A CALDWELL,Noar Greenville and Charleston Depots.May ll

Columbia Chanter No. 5. R. A. M.
-A REGULAR CONVOCATION will bolSSi6lheld Tllls (Wednesday) EVENING,^yÍQ^Sf.it Masonic Hall, at 8 o'clock.frrmaK* Bv order of tho H. P.
May 111 P. A. GREY, Soorctary.

Lost!
ANOTE OF HAND, dated in 18:17, payableto Wiu. Haugh, for $1(10, and signed bybrutus Baukiuan, was lost somewhero in tins
city. There waa on said note a credit of $5.
Persona aro forewarned against trading forsaid noto, us paymont has been stopped.GREGORY KELLY,May ll 3 _Adm'r Estate of Wm. Baugh.

Nickerson House Hall.
THURSDAY and FRIDA Y, May 12 and 13.

THE RENOWNED SIGNOR RUBINI, thoGreat European Conjuror, in his re¬fined illusions and delightful mysteries. Near¬ly 100 costly Presents given fairly away amongtho audience. Admission 50 couta; ReservedSeats 75. Doors open at 7. Matinee onTHURSDAY, at 2 p. m. Tho Furniture canbe seen at Berry's Furniture Store. May 113
A Fair Warning.UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,ABB'T ASSF.SSOU'S OFFICE, 1ST DIVISION,

3D DISTÄICT. 8. C.,COLUMBIA, May 10,1870.
ALL LICENSES uuder tho Internal RevenueLaws, expiro on tho 30TII OF APRIL, ofeach year. And all persons, ti rms and corpo¬rations, intending to carry on any businessafter that date, requiring a license, must takoout a new license, tu dato from tho 1st of May.All persons subject to this license and whohave not already mado application to thisoflico for tho same, will do 8o within ten daysfrom this dato, or bo liable to indictment fordoing business without license.
,« P. S.-C. H. Baldwin, Esq., whoso oflico ianext door to mino, will attend to businessconnected with mv oflico, in my absence.May ll J. P. ENSOR, Aaa't Assessor.

Strayed,
faiwiiil'll FROM my premises, on Wcdues-^WWSJ day last, a largo red COW, withJ» while stripes on hack; part of onehorn on; had on her neck a leather strap,with large gilt huckle. A suitablo reward willbo paid if delivered to me.

W. BAUSCHELL,May 10 o* Below Potter's Field.
WILLIAM GLAZE

HAS WATCHES REPAIRED bv the best ofWorkmen. All kinds of JEWELRY re¬
paired and made to order. ENGRAVINGdono by ono ot thc best Engravers in thoSouth. WM. GLAZE.
_May S tlm_

WILLIAM GLAZE
HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of lino

English and French SPECTACLES, tho
best of Scotch pebble. Tho French Percsco-
pic Scotch Glasses are superior to any Ameri¬
can Glass made. Get the boat Glass and save
your eight. WM. GLAZE.
May 8 tim

WM. GLAZE,
(LATE GLAZE & UADCLIFFE.j

I COMMENCED tho WATCH#SrT1Mj&nd JEWELRY business in 1S35,lC~J Inga »° bl to Itadcliffu in 1850; corn-
(«vL- ,¿WgÍmenced tho manufacture ofGunsfití»h¿3asSI**and Machinery for tho State;sold out to General Shorman in 18G5; not hav¬ing realized on tho last salo, I am againback at my old business, and intend to keep afirst-classJEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, andbuild up tho business 1 sold in 1850. I solicit
a call from thoao in want of Ano gooda.May 8tlmo__WM. GLAZE.

Military Goods.
IHAVE JUST RECEIVED a full Stock ofMILITARY GOODS, suited to all grades ofOfficors-both Field and Staff.

April 10 Imo WM. GLAZE.
Old Java Cottee.

£)r\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,¿j V/ for «alo at reduced prices. E. HOPE
Croquet,

THE GAJI E for this Soason. A largo assort¬
ment, some quite cheap; direct from tho

manufacturers, for sale at
BRYAN & McCARfER'S

April 20 Bookstore._
State Convention of Teachers.

AT tho request ot Teachers, who dosiro to
attend tho proposed Convention of

Teachers, it has boon decided to call tho Con¬
vention to moot in Columbia, at tho Nickerson
House, on THURSDi Y, May ll), at 8 P. M.
Tho propriotor of tho Niokerson Houso, who
has tendered bis Hall for tho uso of the Con¬
vention, will entertain the members at greatlyreduced rates. DelegatOB will bo passed to
and from Columbia on tho Greenville, and Co¬
lumbia, and the Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta railroads for ono fare. The other rail¬
roads in tho Stato havo beon requested to
extond tho same privilogo. Tho Convention
is to consist of all'Teachers in tho Stato out¬
side of tho"freo common schools"established
by tho Legislature; and all such are earnestlyurged to at tomi, 'l'hopapors of the State aro
requested to publish this notice.

HUGH S. THOMPSON,
Principal Columbia Malo Academy.April 30

W. J. HOKE
?Milli. HAS just received, and open- _"KBSm cd a large stock of SPRING v"ft|BBSS AND SUMMER ill

CLOTHING, HATS, Jd
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which ho proposos to soil on the most reason¬able terms. Call and examino for yourselves.April 10_ _f_Guns and.Ammr^'tio*!.

JUST received by William ulaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.*J Banking Houso. Dec 1G

MEMORIAL DAY.-The graves of the
Confederate soldiers in aud around Co¬
lumbia were appropriately remembered
yesterday. The ladies had been kept
busy-a labor of love-^for several days,
preparing wreathes, etc., and in tbe af¬
ternoon turned out in full force to do
honor to tho brave fellows who yielded
up their lives in defence of their homes.
lu tho morning, the graves in the various
church-yards were decorated; the after¬
noon boiug devoted to the Cemetery.
Beforo 5 o'clock, tho crowd began to as¬
semble, and at half-past 5, a procession
numbering several hundred was formed
iu front of tho porter's lodge, and, headed
by tho Revs. William Martin and J. L.
Gorardeau, proceeded, loaded with flow¬
ery tributes, to the soldiers' lot. Across
tho gatewny wns au inscription: "Rest
iu your noble graves; posterity shall to
thy tombs in grateful reverence come."
In tho centro of tho lot was a moss-cov¬
ered temple, surmounted by tho original
Hag of Gen. Gregg's old regiment-tho
First South Carolina. Gu tho East purt
of tho temple was inscribed:

"Lot that tattered banner wave
O'er the patriot hero's grave;And tho doad again nindi live.
Unfurl that banner-fold it never-Liberty Bhall livo forever,And will a resurrection give."

. The procession, on arriving, filed in,
bends were uncovered, and tho Rev. Mr.
Gorardeau offered up a fervent prayer,
which was responded to in the hearts of
his numerous hearers. Tho ludies and
children then passed from grave to
grave-the mouud of thogeueral and tho
private soldier being treated alike.
Tho graves in private lots were th eu

looked after; and in a short time tho
cemetery was again silent. There was a

general suspension of business ou Main
street, at 5 o'clock, nearly every store
being closed, so that all could partici¬
pate. Thc weather promised to be un¬

pleasant-the wind in tho morniug blow
in fitful gusts; but by 3 o'clock, it sub¬
sided; the Bun shone out perfectly clear,
and in the heavens scarcely a cloud was
to be seen.

MECHANICAL AND INDUSTRIAL PUUSUITS.
Tho large amount of property owned by
the better classes in the South before the
war, enabled most of the young men to
either take professions or else to lead
lives of ease and elegance, without obey¬
ing that curse of general application to
tho human family, viz: "by the sweat of
thy brow thou shalt live." The results
of the war aud the consequent loss of
property render it absolutely necessary
that the young men of the day should go
to work in earnest, but the feelings which
had hitherto been ongeudercd are still
unsubdued, aud the geuoral desire aud
ambitiouscem to be to avoid, if possible,
manual labor, and seek supports from
the various professious or such other
positions as are considered easy and gen¬
teel. Tho old theory that labor was not
houorable, in one sense of the word,
must explode, and mechanical pursuits
must rank high in this country and de¬
mand the time, attention and services of
our very best men. Young men are still
aspiring to the professions, until lawyers,
physicians, and clerks in every depart¬
ment, are too numerous, and most of the
cities are crowded to death with these
non-produoing consumers. Another de¬
partment can boast of its supernume¬
raries, viz: life insurance-agents aro
found here and there and everywhere.
It would be better if some of these
young men would turn their attention to
other pursuits-lend their aid and intel¬
lect to improving tho agricultural re¬
sources of the country, nnd turn their
genius to thoinvention and practical utili¬
ty of usoful inventions, as well as working
at those trades, such as the educated me¬
chanic and machinist have rendered use¬
ful, sciontifio, honorable and remunera¬
tive. Some persons have formed the er¬
roneous opinion that tho educated men
aro fitted for something higher than tho
avocations of the farmer, but it is an
established fact, that educated farmers,
where they can unite practical sense with
cultivated theory, are tho most success¬
ful.
Tho PIUENIX oflico is supplied with

every stylo of material from tho small
metal letter to tho largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
tho only establishment in tho interior of
tho State whero two aud three sheet
posters can bo printed. All kinds of
work in tho priutiug line attended to at
short notice
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tbe| Northern

mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; dosed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, oponed at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Charleston,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
.1.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

* ÖBU5XD3.-?Atsshstaufc AssessorEnsorirn-
parto important information to ali par¬
ties currying on baBines8. See. adver¬
tisement.
The 30th instant has been Bet aside as

tho day on which the graves of the Fede¬
ral soldiers will be decorated.
Mr. P. K. Coburn, supervisor on the

South Carolina Railroad, in Charleston,
for more than thirty years, has been
forced, from ill health, to resign his po¬sition.
Wo would advise our friends iu the

country to mako ample preparations to
6avo the blackberry crop of this year.
Tho berries, when dried, have become
an important article of commerce. It
will pay to save thom.
The Charleston papers contain glow¬

ing accounts of the Schützenfest. The
grounds were crowded on the first day,and there was an inexhaustible fund of
amusement.
Mr. Kümmerer, the well-known sing¬ing-master, has a class in Charleston.

We may expeothim in Columbia shortly.Fashion decrees that ladies' boots shall
bo laced hereafter-not buttoned.
A meeting of tho new Council was

held yesterday-Mayor Alexander in tho
chair and a quorum of the Aldermen
beiug présent. The committee appointedto inquire as to uniforming the police,etc., submitted a report that twentyuniformed policemen ho appointed, nt rt
salary of forty dollars per month; but, at
the suggestion, tho report was laid uponthe table, for the purpose of giving the
matter further consideration. Police¬
man Alteo tendered his resignation,which was accepted, and a colored man,
named .Daniels, was appointed in his
place. A petition was received from the
Board of Trade-that they be allowed to
elect tho cotton-weighers, which was re¬
ceived, with the understanding that the
request would be considered by Coun¬
cil. Alderman Wallace thought the re¬
quest a reflection on tho Council. After
some unimportant business, tho Coun¬
cil adjourned, to meeton Tuesday next,at 5 p. m.

HOTEL. ARRIVALS, May 10_Columbia Hotel-D T Corina and lady, J G Carponter and lady,A Unce, A Mci Jot li, T H Symmea, Charleston:J L Dunning, H P Farrow, Atlanta; TA Jef¬fers, W M Beckham, Bichland; H W Gorger.Lexington; J S Green, eily; T lt Robertson, WM Dwight, Winnaboro; ABruaeol, Now.York;R 8 Mooro, York; J lt Thompson, Philadel¬phia; J B Kershaw, John Johnson, J M Davis,Camden; J J Middleton, Jr, Baltimore; J FRiley and lady. Miss A C Hauser, Orangeburg;Misa Harlow, L A Bigger, Manning.Nieleerson House.-J IS Gerardeau, Charles¬ton; Thomas M Cox, Greenville;Wm Ottenbey,H H Boody, New York; Isaac Branch, C DMann, Abbeville; Nathaniel Freeman, Lau¬rena; B F Whittemore, Darlington; E NyeHutchinson, Wm Johnston, Joseph H Gay,Charlotte; lt P Johnson, Yorkvillo; N W Stew¬art, B J Yoeuni, Cheater; R W Mackay, S C:Thomas Steere, B R R R; R J Donalaon, Che-raw.

LIST OE NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Columbia Chapter-Réguler Convocation.Wella it Caldwell-Hay.J. F. Ensor-Internal Revenue Licenses.Signor Rubini-Entertainment.
Gregory Kolly-Lost Noto.
Ask tho ladies' maida and they will tell vouthat PHALON'S VITALIA OR SALVATIONFOR THE HAIR ia the favorito article for re¬viving tho natural tinge of blanched or fadingringlets. Clear as iliad glass, wholesome totho akin aa water, undiecoloraulo by the light,without any mineral odor and yielding no sedi¬ment, it deiies competition and courts com¬parison. MSfS
Ladies will find rcliof from their Headache,Costiveness, Swimming in tho'Head, Colic,Sour Stomach, Rcatlessness, etc, etc, by tak¬ing Simmons' Liver Regulator. Persons liv¬ing in unhealthy localities may avoid aU bil¬ious attacks by taking a doBO of Simmons'Liver Regulator occasionally, to keep theLiver in healthy action. It should be used byall persona, old and young, It is not unplea¬sant, is a purely vegetable compound, is notinjurions to tho mont delicate constitution andwill keep tho Liver in healthy action. M8f3
THE 8Tn WONDER OK THE Wonn> has beenfound in Georgia. The discoverer ia a physi¬cian of long experience, extensivo observationand profound judgment, and his discoveryhas proven such a blousing *i women, that itis already known throughout tue country aa"Woman's Best Friond." With remarkable(¡nickness and certainty it eurea all caeca ol'suppressed menstruation, acute or chronic,and rcatorcB health in overy instance. Dr, J.Bradlleld'B Female Reulator supplies a remedylong needed in tho treatment of diseasespecu-liar to women. This the Medical Facultyknows and admits, while many of our beetphysicians aro using it in daily practice. Themedicinéis prepared, with great caro, by L.H. Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and soldat $1.50 per bottle by respectable Druggistseverywhere. M 86
OPINION OF TUE PRESS.-WO take pleasure incalling the attention of our readers to a veryremarkable, medicine, a notice Of which ap¬

pears in tho Obst n;<rr this morning-Heinitsh's"QUEEN'S DELIGHT." Thoro must be some¬thing in it, for wo hoar it Bpoken of as a pro¬paral ion of much merit, and ono prepared byDr. HeinitBh himself, of distinguished phar¬maceutical reputation. The euphonious sou¬briquet, "QUEEN'S Dr.LIGHT," has in itself anattraction which should comraobd it to ourlady friends in need of BO cxcollont a medi¬cine, and we euppoao all would bo benefitedby its use. For salo by ErsnEU & HEINITBII,Druggiata A24

KOSKOO.-Th" Norfolk Daily Journal, otDecember 11119 9, Bays:"This medicine ia rapidly gaining confi¬dence of the people, and the numerous testi¬monials of its virtues, given by practitioners ofmodicino, leaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliablo remedy for iMruRiTï OF TUE BLOOD,LIVER DISEASE, A*C"
Tho last Medical Journal contains an arti-olo from Prof. R. 8. Newton, M. D., Presidentof tho E Medi-Collogo, city of New York, thatspeaks in high terms of its curativo proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation ofKoskoo to tho practitioners of medicine.This is, wo bolievo, tho first instanoo wheresuch medicines havo been officially endorsedby tho Faculty of any of tho Medical Colleges,and reflects groat credit upon the skill of Dr.Lawrence, its compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in tho VAN of aU other medicinesof the present day. F2tí


